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WILLIAM NESS is 
the Interim Director of 
Music/Organist at the First 
Church of Christ “Center 
Church” of Hartford UCC 
where he directs their 
semi-professional choir.  
Mr. Ness retired from First 
Baptist Church in 2015, 
having served there for 
over fourteen years.  Organ 
teaching is now a big part 
of his life, both at Pakachoag 
Community Music School 
and privately.  As a church musician for over 
fifty years, he has served congregations in Iowa, 
Michigan, Massachusetts, Tennessee, and now 
Connecticut.  As a recitalist he has performed 
locally in many churches in Worcester County as 
soloist and collaborative artist.

O beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain!
America! America! God shed 
His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea!

O beautiful for pilgrim feet, 
Whose stern impassion’d stress
A thoroughfare for freedom beat 
Across the wilderness!
America! America! 
God mend thine ev’ry flaw,
Confirm thy soul in self-control, 
Thy liberty in law!

O Beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam, 
Undimmed by human tears!
America! America! God shed 
His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea! 
                                Katherine Lee Bates, 1913

Sunday,  October 9, 2016   4:00 PM
William Ness, organist
Flag Ceremony: 
     Jr. ROTC Units from Burncoat & North High Schools

Overture to Die Meistersinger  Richard Wagner (1813-1883)
 transcribed by Edwin Lemare (1865-1934)
Fugue in G minor Charles Wood (1866-1926)
Comes Autumn Time Leo Sowerby (1895-1968)
Prelude on Materna  Clifford Demarest (1874-1946)
         followed by the audience singing America, the Beautiful 
On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring  
 Frederick Delius (1862-1934)
 transcribed by Nigel Potts (b. 1979)
Etude Symphonique Enrico Bossi (1861-1925)
Scherzo from Symphonie no. 2  Louis Vierne (1870-1937)
Finale from Symphony no. 5  Dimitri Shostakovich (1906-1975)

www.pakmusic.org 
 

Organ Lessons  

for school-aged students and adults. 
 

Special Events 

including 

William Ness, Faculty 
In concert: 

Saturday, February 11, 2017 
Playing Pakachoag Church’s  

mechanical-action Dobson pipe organ. 
 

More info. at www.pakmusic.org 
> Special Events 

Imagination, Creativity, Artistry 

 

 

At Pakachoag,  
we’re making Music for Life! 

 

 

 

The 
College  
of the 

Holy Cross 
celebrates 

the 
Worcester 
Memorial 

Auditorium 
Festival 
Concerts

p h o t o  b y  m a t t  o v e r l a n d

www.AVMsingers.org 

Assabet Valley Mastersingers 
Dr. Robert P Eaton, Artistic Director  
 2016 - 2017 Concert Season  

 
 
 
 

The Time Has Come for Peace 
Jenkins -“The Armed Man”: A Mass for Peace  

Ešenvalds -The Time Has Come 
Nov. 13, 3:30 PM, Algonquin Regional HS, Northborough 

 

Messiah Sing 
Come and sing with us! 

Dec. 18, 3:30 PM First Church Congregational, Marlborough  
 

The Poet Sings 
Great poems set to music  

March 19, 3:30 PM, St. Mark’s School, Southborough 
 

Mass in Time of War and Light Eternal 
Haydn - Mass in Time of War  

Lauridsen - Lux Aeterna  
Sat., May 13, 8:00 PM, St. Mary’s Parish, Shrewsbury 

 

 





















Now accepting reservations for 2017 season

Private sabbatical venue - Uninterrupted practice

The Portageville Chapel 
is a not-for-profit organization 

dedicated to creating a place of  rest 
and renewal for professional organists. 
We maintain a private rehearsal facility 
bordering one of  the most beautiful state 
parks in the nation, where organists can 
come during the spring, summer, and fall 
for a full week of  uninterrupted practice 
in a private rehearsal facility to renew 
their artistry and explore the splendor of  
the Genese valley.

www.PortagevilleChapel.org

S I L E N T  F I L M  C L A S S I C S  W I T H  L I V E 
I M P R OV I S E D  O R GA N  ACCO M PA N I M E N T

For Booking, Performance Dates and more visit

WWW.KRASINSKI.ORG

PEOPLE ARE TALKING

“I have attended many screenings of my grandfather 
John Gilbert’s greatest picture … Peter Krasinski’s 
improvised accompaniment on the organ was the 
best I have ever heard… I felt as if I were 
watching the picture for the very first time. I salute 
this gifted artist.”

Anthony Fountain, THE BIG PARADE

“…Krasinski was excellent. Period. I could 
truthfully feel the music….During the applause and 
encores, he gestured to the hall’s organ - I’m sure it 
was, in turn, bowing to him in appreciation for having 
being played so dexterously.”

Allan Murphy, Yokohama, METROPOLIS

“…This was a great marriage of movie and 
music and was received with enthusiasm.” 

Lee Eiseman, THE CAMERAMAN

“Krasinski’s playing was brilliant, weaving Bach 
themes in and out and catching the mood and humor 
of the images on the screen.”

Dr. Robin Leaver, THE BOAT 

“…he becomes Shakespeare in music: profound, 
sacred and profane - and rhythms unimaginable as 
well as mundane.”

George Butler, PHANTOM OF THE OPERA

“A former winner of the AGO’s national improvisation 
contest, Peter Krasinski has made a name for 
himself with improvised accompaniments to silent 
films….With an elaborate display of the mighty 
E.M. Skinner’s tonal resources Krasinski negotiated 
a sensible balance between illustrative affects and a 
musically coherent trajectory.”

Scott Cantrell, IRONSIDES

“....no modern action movie could outdo 
it…it was live theater…It was as if 
Krasinski became one with the 
elements.” 

Gigi Mitchell-Velasco, THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

“…it takes us in. We are no longer sitting on pews 
in a warm church on a dark night watching tinted 
images flicker across a screen, but “over there,” … 
looking and listening as a dramatic and tragic piece 
of history unfolds.”

Barbara Owen, THE BIG PARADE

“Anyone who has been lucky enough to hear Mr. Kra-
sinski in performance knows his skill at presenting 
the essence and power of a film.”

Roger Rideout, METROPOLIS

“Krasinski’s musicianship and command of the organ 
were matched by his intuition and keen sense of dra-
matic sensitivity…Mr. Krasinski’s ability to paint the 
story sonically merited a standing ovation at 
the film’s conclusion. All the while, he made it clear 
that it was the film, which merited such praise, for 
without Wellman’s own skill, we would not have 
been graced by such a pairing of genius.”

Sean R. Glenn, WINGS

“…the audience members were genuinely amazed 
at what you did.  I’m certainly one of those who is 
amazed – I don’t know how you do it, but you make 
a movie come alive… I have heard you do Phantom 
many times, and every performance is fresh 
and interesting.”

Max King, PHANTOM OF THE OPERA

“…Krasinski is an artist like no other—a once 
in a generation talent.” 

Richard Clark, KING OF KINGS HALF PAGE

QTR PAGE

FULL PAGE QTR PAGE
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